Have You Seen My Baby?

Words by PAUL WEST
Music by GUS EDWARDS.
Moderato con moto.

Oh, Sweet Fi-fi a nurse maid was, in cap and dainty skirt, with golden hair, a picture fair,

The baby's name was Loo-i-e and he hurried homeward, Left Fi-fi there, in her despair,

But all the men who heard her cry, declared they'd not object, It's place to take,

She'd take the baby to the Park, and for her sweet sake.

One, who came her way, They
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day she turned to find the babe was missing from her side, "Oh! Sacré said they'd be her baby dear, but Fi-fi cried, "No, No," "I want," said

She

bleu!

she

Vat shall I do?"

"My own baby!"

But

rushed about in mad despair, she wildly tore her golden hair, And still they followed through the Park in places light and places dark, To

ev'rywhere she went she loudly cried:

hear her cry where ever she would go:

Have you seen &c. - 3
CHORUS.

"Have you seen my baby? He's my honey baby,
Have you seen my Loo-lee? He's my honey Loo-lee,

Such a pretty baby there could never be,
Such a pretty Loo-lee there could never be,

Oh! I love you madly,
Oh! I want you madly,
Oh! I love you madly,
Oh! I want you madly,

Oh! my little baby
Oh! my little Loo-lee

Come back to me!
Come back to me!

Have you seen my me!
Have you seen my me!

Have you seen &c &c